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Mayare interested in the indAustries of ar

country remote -from their own. Siaan.
America's antipode, and the industries of this
country, froin ,te capital city to the bordera
of China are not without intorest. A chief
industry throughout the kingdom-is ile pro-
duction rice. Vast quuntiies of rice are
raised in lower Siam for exportation.. Many
vessels leav BanIgkok annually laden with
this product for the various ports of the.
world. - Machinery has been- invented for
hulinig the -ric, and the visitor to -Bangkokfi
will not only sec the smoke of those mills,
but aiso in many places large-numbers of
natives pounding the hull off the rice accord-,.
Ing to the primitive custom af the coun .......try.'
In the northern part of the kingdom, among
the Laos, rice is raised for food only. The. ------

distante. to the seaport is. sa great that ries
could be taken there only at great expense.
No greajter misfortune;couldbefall this peo-

ple than a-ri.familne for thereby much sut -

fering would be entailed, eatherelis absolute- LOSTHE BFFALES DRAGGN . OGS
ly.nothing here that-can supply its place .as

A prominent' lndust-ryg ls lhe ri'earig',f -you find the Chinaman representing muçh. .ravines by the elephants to the larger

herds of, cattle and buffalo. The cattle-are capital pressing for supremacy in thi trade streams, thence to tie main water arteries -
ed .e by side with t he sronges Europeai leading to Bangkok. ln these large streams

-. companile. 1-Vast, sums -a're expended, and thyare fome-ito rafts, in, which th ey are
--.- \*. great-fortunesre. madeont of the tel This eken tothe sea port. .Sometims: a moun-

timb.r'-imahyya 1 lr niattyi, astairav s el
raing- ffroreigh't-to--one-'hundred -andseen, in theilhitin,and--its

-tseaoned t phant's busines. to work them 'down: the'
orksmre esily a p d sifyoulookcloselyyo-uwill see

- - many purposes. It takes on a most beauti- him ther.for work. But when the logs havo
- ful finish, and' -biaece used for furniture reahedthelower ground, and must.be'drag-

and elegiaint ntor vork. One of the uses god some distan-ce t reach the desired
to which it is extensively put is ship-build- stream, thon the task. Is more difficult, but,-

ing It Ihas great elasticity, and 'resiss the the ingenuity of the native and the powr
climate ith great persisteney. W'hien green of the eleiphant are equal to the emergency.

-l- it fs heavier than water, but w-hen seasoned, A road is made by cutting small trces and

it ls muah lighter and will filoat. laying them at right angles to the direction-
The treos ara girdled 'on the mountain the log ia t-o bo dragged, and then with one

THE BUFF.ALO CARTING LOGIS. ide, a-d lot stand until t-ey die and seawol or more elephants the ]drgest lg is dnagged
then, they, are felled and dragged. down int tlics.*bnyusc -teajable beasts

useul o arr th podue ! tbe ntnio ~ the monmtain ravines, ther t await the at -work, tilcy awaken within you an admira-useful to carry the produce of the Interlir toe
Vil naigale ivos, nd ii urnmerhan heavy raina, wben t-bey arc worked down t-he t.ion, and demonstrate the wisdam 'o! Gtod, inthe na.viga.ble rivers, and in. turn merchan--

dise and produce back tnto the interior.
Large nmI ers are sometimes bought and

driven to Maulmein for beef, and many are
shipped from Bangkok to. Singapore for the
same purpose. The water buffalo ils used ta
plough the rice fields ·and drag wood. He is
a very useful and indispensable: animal. - No
native is allowed to kill, an animal for food,
as thait. would be breaking the chief com-
mand of.Buddha. Whcn any animal dies of
old age or disease, It is immediately devour-
ed by the people, skin, meat; entrails, bones
and ail.

The most noted industry of the country is
the telak trade. Thfee are many différent
kinds of timber ln.the éèuntry, but teak l
the only kind that le extensively workel. All
over this country, stretching up .into Bur-
mai, are immense teak forests. The Siamese
government is now wLekly takin.g steps te
perpetuate these forests by requiring that for
every tree felled, a nu-mber of young trees he
planted, and that all trees felled must- be of
a certain size. In every important centre
here you will find the European represent-
lng one or more oaf the many companies that
are engaged in the teak trade. Sometimes

ELEPHANT AIDED BY WATER BUFFALO.


